Mambo: Girls 6/7
Start feet together, weight on left foot

Basic
Q. Back Right Foot
Q. Rock forward to Left Foot
S. Bring Right Foot back Beside Left.
Q. Forward Left Foot
Q. Rock Back to Right Foot
S. Bring Left Foot back Beside Right

Fall away Breaks
Q. Swivel to Right (90 degrees) while taking Right foot back, letting go of partner with Right Hand.
Q. Rock Back on to Left Foot.
S. Swivel to Left (90 degrees) while bringing Right foot back beside Left Foot to be facing partner. Hold both Hands.
Q. Swivel (90 degrees) to Left while taking Left Foot back, letting go of partner with Left Hand.
Q. Rock Back on to Right Foot
S. Swivel to Right (90 degrees) while bringing Left Foot back beside Right foot to be facing partner. Hold Both Hands.

REPEAT

Back Breaks
Q. Back Right Foot
Q. Rock back to Left Foot
S. Bring Right Foot back beside Left
Q. Back Left Foot
Q. Rock back to Right Foot
S. Bring Left Foot back beside Right and Tap.

Step Across
Q. While facing forward, step Left Foot across body to Right Side while keeping partner to Left Side
Q. Rock Back to Right Foot
S. Step to Left Foot back beside Right Foot
Q. Swivel Right
Q. Swivel Left
Q. Swivel Right
Q. Swivel Left
Q. While facing forward, step Right Foot across body to Left Side while keeping partner to Right Side
Q. Rock Back to Left Foot
S. Step to Right Foot back beside Left Foot
Q. Swivel Left
Q. Swivel Right
Q. Swivel Left
Q. nothing

New York with Turns
Q. Swivel to Left (90 degrees) while taking Right Foot in front of Body letting go of partner with Left Hand.
Q. Continue Turning Left (Approximately 135 degrees) while putting weight back on to Left Foot.
S. Continue Turning Left (Approximately 45 degrees) putting Right Foot to side of Left. (Now Facing Partner)
Q. Swivel to Right (90 degrees) while taking Left Foot in front of body, letting go of partner with Right Hand.
S. Continue Turning Right (Approximately 135 degrees) while putting weight back on to Right Foot.
Q. Continue Turning Right (Approximately 45 degrees) putting Left Foot to side of Right. (Now Facing Partner)

New York
Q. Swivel to Left (90 degrees) while taking Right Foot in front of Body letting go of partner with Left Hand.
Q. Rock Back to Left Foot.
S. Swivel to Right (90 degrees) while bringing Right Foot back beside Left Foot. Take hold of both hands.
Q. Swivel to Right (90 degrees) while taking Left Foot in front of body, letting go of partner with Right Hand.
Q. Rock Back to Right Foot.
S. Swivel to Left (90 degrees) while bringing Left Foot back beside Right Foot. Take hold of Both Hands.

--------

Roll girl out
Q. Back Right
Q. Forward Left while starting to swivel to Left
S. Continue turning Left (Approximately 90 degrees) TAP Right Foot.
Q. Step Right Foot in front while turning to Right (Approximately 90 degrees)
Q. Continue turning Right (Approximately 90 degrees) step Left Foot slightly to side
Q. Continue turning Right (Approximately 180 degrees) Right Foot lunge to side!
Q. Point Left Foot

Q. Stand to Left Foot while turning Left (Approximately 90 degrees)
Q. Continue turning Left (Approximately 90 degrees) step Right Foot slightly to side
Q. Continue turning Left (Approximately 180 degrees) Left Foot to side!
Q. Bring Right foot to Left and Tap.
Q. Forward Right Foot small step while turning Right (app 90 degrees)
Q. Step Left Foot beside Right Foot while continuing to turn Right (app 90 degrees)
S. Step Right Foot on spot and Tap.

REPEAT